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Many libraries, among them some of the largest. arc buy• 
ing few net books, and spending more money than fonn'-=nY 
on hook!:i mun.: than a year ol<l, foreign works, second hand 
hooks, etc. 

The last Cleveland, 0., library report, says, in effect, "The 
net price system established by the American Publishers· 
Association raised the average price of books purchased in 
19oz to 98.8 cents per volume, which was over 10 per ctnt. 
greater than it had Leen for six years. Systematic omission 
of all Lut the most needed net books, importation of foreign 
books, and buying from clearance lists and little-used second· 
hand stock, have, in 1903, again reduced the average price 
per volume to 78.6 cents." 

The last report of the Wilmington, (Del.), Institute Free 
Lib'y says, in effect, "The new net price system of the pub• 
lishers has forced us to be very careful in purchases. \Ve 
have overcome the stringency of their rulings in a measure 

"by purchasing good second-hand copies of many books, at 
home or abroad/' 

To get best prices in second-hand books, say in N. Y. City, 
one must buy of several different dealers, often in small 
lots. Save expense in express and freight by asking some 
one firm to ship for you and request all others of whom you 
purchase to send through him. Stecher!, 9 East ·' 6th St., 
and Lemcke, 812 Broadway, importers, can do th:s. The{. 
also purchase, on order. one book or many from any secorn . 
hand dealer in ~- Y., England, France, &c. 

Send for catalogs to these booksellers: Arthur Reader, 
~ed Lion Sq., Lon~on; S. F. McLean ~ Co., 4_30 6th Ave., 
:'\. Y.; John \\. Cadby, 64 Hanulton St., Albany, 
~- Y.; Brentano's, Union Sciuare, X. Y.; Schuyler, 155 
Washington St., Chicago; \V. B. Clark Co., Fremont & Park 
Sts., Boston; Con,;:don & Britnell, 11 \V. Richmond St .. 
Toronto, Canada; William Glaisher, 265 High Holborn, Lon• 
don. \\'. C.; Cora E. McDevitt, 1 Barclay St., N. Y.; H. 
~Ialkan, Hanover Sq., ;,.;. Y.; John Britnell, Yonge St., 
Toronto. Canada; Chas. \\'. Clark Co., 116 Fifth Ave., X. Y. 
City; ;:,.:. :\I. Ladd, 471 Lafayette Ave., 'Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The \\'ilson Co., :llinneapolis, Minn., publish the U. S. 
Catalog. $ 1 5, a list of all books in print of American rub
lishers and many En<?lish ones, by author. subject and title; 
very desirable; and l\Ionthlv Cumulative Book Index, $3.00. 
(These were wron~ly priced in No. 5.) 

A. C. :lfcClurg & Co., Chicago, issue an Annual Illustrated 
CataloRue of standard and popular books of all publishers, 
desii;tna.tinq by a douhle star (**) all "net'' books subject 
to the one year limite,l discount under the rules of the 
Amcric:m Publishers' Association. "Xct" books on which 
this time limit h1.s expired are not specinlly desii;tnated. 

,\ddress inquiri<'S and SUr,'l'!Cstinns to ;my memherofthcCom• 
mittc-t.•. o\rthur E. TI<'stwick. Chairnurn, N. Y. P. L., 226 
\\'est 42n,l St.; John Cotton Dana, :-ewark r:-.-. J.) F. P. L.; 
Til•rnar,J C. St<.'iner. Enoch Pr1.tt F. L .. Tialtimorc, ).fd. 


